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FOREWORD 

Rurc;U.communitie's :t;,ace special difficulties in ,developing so~rvices. 
and' alternatives_f9r youn,g people wh9 C9me, in contact with the juve
nile justice syst~m. One of the' most significant problems is iBol'ation 
-- isolation from other towns and villag'es ,isolation .pf professionals 
from othersW'orking with youth; and isolatiqn of community members· 
frome~ch o·th~ro,.~ A second prob.lem .. "is severe r,esource. l'i~itation.s; 

~ . f\~~ 
no"'c 'dnly resources to develop innovative progr~s but ba,flic resdurc!=s, t~f1';: 

". t~ provide:"children with such th'lngs .as parks I movies I and pla.ying t~"" 

fiel~dso. ~\' , . , .. ~,. , .. !fl:,. 
This booklgt descriJ::>es what nine rtiral,.coIllI!lunities have don~, .!t;~he€'t::,t;· " 
youth need~,. ,The book is intended to de~onstr~t~ .. ,:;what~ cariF;'b~ done,' 
wi thenergy, and irigenui t)[ as well as to recognize nine "outstanding 
efforts.'" 

,', 

The Office ofJ~venile Justic;;e and Delinquency'Prevention :i,s coimnitted 
to helping all .youth and. in particular troubled youth. It is also 
committed 'to assisting communities. including rural areas· to ll1eet their 
youth needs. It is our hope that rural communities will ,use these 
ide~s I and their own to expand our knowledge of what strategi~s work,. 
best for rural youth. Also, we hope this small b6o'klet help;' to ." 
combat the isolation which can be so detrimental to ,our children:' in 
.rura.l areas. 
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INTRODUCTION . ~::;' 

o 

"' 

i:l, i i~l' 
G The Juveni~e Justice 'and Delinquency Prevention Act of 19741 ~s amended, 

calls for funds to be made citvailable for' "advanced techniques in developing , 
maintaining, and eXpand:i,ngprogramsand serviqes deS!i9ned to prevent ' 

(J 

"jUvenilegelinquency,to divert juveniles fiOll1 the juvF;:;nile justice system, . 
to provid~ commtmitY-1::lased alternatives to juvenile detention and correctional 
facilities, tciencourage a di versi ty of al t,ernati ves within the juvenile 
justice system, and to establish al'ld adopt juvenile justice standards,'." 

'rhi~~; goal, and others in the Act are supported by financial 'and 
techrlical assistance authorized by the Congress 0 0 

III asse~,sing 'the, needs of communities and .ptates partiCipating in the 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act, it has become clear 
tha.t rural communities !'tnd small towns confront problems serving 
ydutl1 that thEfir urbkh neighbors de not face. Some of these difficulties, 
are: 

. ",' . -'" ,J:' '-1,:;---

,'l 

~ , 
'::y 

• t:ewer resources financial and staff--to focus on youth 
prob1etns. Also, fewer ,employment ,and recreational opportunities 
for, youth. 

.; , 

• greater distances;between providers, and consumers complicating' 
the delive:r:;y of r~~ular," ,frequent services. Dililtances also ' 
affect adm:i.nistrative costs ,of doing business in rural 
are,9.s • 

.' t:eweroppor'tlfinities for information exchange among profe$sionals 
, "r.-, '}:~'';;; 

,"{J', 

within a state or region. ' 
" , 

The,se, obstac1escan1::l,e .formi,.dable arid it is n~t.slJ.rprising 'that .:!TIa.riY " 
:t:'ur!'tl. communities are wary bf thei:r:: ability to provide, cil ternati ve$to " 

, incarceration,for juveniles in trouble allcjoftheir:ability to develop , 
th~1'advanoed :techniques"}~ juvenile justice, as called for ,in :th.eAc:t.~' 
.Hc;>w~ve'J;.·,. a numbe,r of ·.~ral· c·6~.unitie~ 'al:e q.o~ng· e~ac~~y. that:. ,-;-·,~'·The \\', 
purpose' of,thisbopk1et is to deScribe nine such prOgrams '--,tl1e 
,gQ~unitY. in which they reside,the,¢J1ildrentheyserve','ahd the,' 
servi'ces they provide. It is!4opedthat~t;heseprograms',wil1serve 

. E!xampLes to,other,sm~ll tQwllsandrural a~easf'that theirbptilllis'il1 
what ~{'~an' bE!' dop~> for' youth 'will inspire offiercolnmuni t,ies d~drE!ssin~ 
similar problemS. ,,' ' 
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To locate promising projects in rural areas and small towns, we 
contadted j~venile j~~,tice"planner~J of state PI~p.in~t agencies in" 
rural states. TheY'N'ere asked to recommend prof/rams"or efforts that 
were addressing .. some" of' the 'majo~ concerns, of the. Juve,nile JustiG,e 
and Delinguenqy prevenj::.ion, Ac:l:,. These projects were contacted by 
phone and a lengthy in.t:erview.was conducted.Prograxn literatuJ1e 
was also, ,reviewed. We did not evaluate these projects -- if the 
state planners and' local project staff felt the effdft was productiv:e, 
if they could point "to evidences of improved cdnditions for youth 
in troubl'e; and if the project apprQ'aches appea.redworthy 6f 
'consideration by others in juvenile jus.tice, it was included. We 
have described here just nine projects. There are many othe'i:" rural 
effortsc of whicp we ha¥e become" aware. This bookiet' represents just 
the heginning df CL'1. effort-to bring experiences bot1l goop and 
bad -- of rural America ttlthe fore. ' 

Rural America, like urban Ariierica, is not a: hom6genous entity. While 
small towns maybe 'comparable in terms of population, economy, 
and resoJlrcesithe fo~,which these Q9mmunities take vary considerably. 
This diversity is reflected in the programs discussed in this booklet. 
The largest city which is represented is Coun,:::il Bluffs, Iowa -- with a 
population of about 100,000. While Council Bluffs is too large to be 
considered ,rural itself, the outlyil;tg communities. which its 
'transpo~tation project serves are smail ,and quite rural. Ontheothei:" 
end of the s1fctrum~.we have included an alternatiyeeducation program 
lOcated in .David,Kentucky. The education program. serves three 
cOUpties, bu~the town' of David only has about lOa :residents:. 

we queried each project about the economY of ,:the area it serves. 
<) communi tycould be considered i'ndustrial-- the activities of the 

ar.eas incl\~ded: agriculture, t9urism, lumber and WOOd, pr, odu1i.h1tion, 
mining .1 . 

No 

None ,of til~ communi ties,' save for Council Bluffs, had extensive human 
service systems. Resources for yo.uth -y."ere very liinited,but the youth 
heeds werepercei vecj as serious enoqgh for a response beyond what the 
co~untty w~s then providing. ' 

IMPETUS FOR RURAL PROGRAMS 
;3 'f, _ ... - :;'7.-, . ..:::' 

0What iI!lpetus impelleddommunities to develop special youth programs? 
Manyf:?9tdrs contributed 'to these efforts. In some towns, it was 
in reSPOIlS e toaccrime prOblem: in Sterling, Color.ado, local business
'men~cam(f:frust~ated ,at the incidence of vandalism and formed a task 

fo.Jce ~o address tille' problem; in ,Hamil tpn, Montaz1a., the .court was 
overburdened with,,~eferrals. " 

" J, "~~' 0 ' 
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'. In ~wo programs,. the )\ldges recognized the ~~dfcr:', better services 
for /youtb. In Opelousasi' Louisian,a~ t;he J~dge fe'"it\\that children 
in 1;.~ouble requirtild as~istance that the cliiminal jU~'Hce system . ~ 
simply coulef not. pr:ovfae .,Prqbate judges If in Michi9,'a.,n voiced, dipncern .,' 
ove;r." a lack' of non-secure detention alternatives, and out of their 
cOnS1~rn was born the fac;:±1i ty ,in Marq\lette, Michigan. ., 

," li 
('< 
~;...:: ~' 

Finally ,in some cominunities i.t was" 't.heresidents themselv'es who were 
. " .. 1.. I • ,",. 

major contributors to the prQgraIii=s: in;i.t1lation: in David, .KentuckY, 
the al ternati V!9 school grew aut of i~ desire to give teens recreation ' 
programs for the weekends. The vol\:unteers helpin,~.,outq,iscovered 
that. many 6r these y08thshc;td educa:tional needs aiiq~'desireswhich 
.were not being filled by the school'~ystem., and tli~, th~ alternative 
sch091 program was beguri. ~ . 

}\ 

\\ 

'\ 

\ 
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RESOURCES 

The prbgrams developed in response to the needs described·above draw 
their fundi.n~ from ever~ concei.vable. source. For example: 

• 

• 

,;;.. 

• 

I.ocal Government 

. ';,.., 

I:'; ,,, 

State Governinent 

- , :- 0, .-~. . , ' 

contribtltes to the)(?uth Specialist in 
Ster~ing,Co],9rado~- that post is 
a'departIDentof town government • 

. ' Ii 
E'ederal Goverrune~t"(.6:! 

contribute,s f.unds for children' in foster 
care :;in Mont.ana through iShe State 
DepalJtment.of Corrections • 

.' . ",( ,.J.:l:;',' i- " 0 

Private Sources .,.... 

provided initial.f.:unds £:ora van for the 
Council Bluffs, Io~a,'·transporta.tion 
pr,ogralll. ,,LEAA, OJJDP 'and. CETA. are just 
a few of· the \':Eederal's9urce~ cOnEh:il,tea:~ 

.. cont:dbutefUild~'to 'the Mountain Plains 
Youthservci6~-"~~0~lition .to hell? it, in 
its yoq.:!:h work,. 

h' , '. , "il 

B~{~'fartl1emo~t il'(lpressiv:e resource of .. these programs is yolunteers.: 
Many Of the ru;alcommllnities wi th ~ whichwespoketakei,ta~ a point 
of pride that> volup.teerism is an oft-tlsedresource • We gained :valuabl~ 
insights intoth~ \lse o£:volunteers .. from theseprcije6ts. . . . il 

, ,., '. . p; .. 

Peers as :voiunteers~an: be ve:r;yeffeotive •. · 'rheyouth Specialist 
in pterling,:" Co],o:rado, employs';,bllJPt()eerte~Ilagers 
ohildren in",:ircheproblems ofvand?ilism~ . , >' .' . .' .... 

~i~r:\\, .~. .~ 
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• vo'iunteers can provide a range of talent. The alternative 
educatiol1 program in Kentucky was staffed', almost exclusively, 
wi th volunteer teachers. In Jackson, Wyoming, vol un teer ,~ 
craftsmen!'and sportsmen donate their time to'teach childr~n D 

• 

their talents. This includes mountain climbing, carpentry; 
and other activities. 

SOIne of the moat. effective volunteer'IS/'arethose who have never 
worked in human service areas ~' In Docorah, Iowa, the proj ect 
director looks for volunteers with non-human service backgrounds 
to work with families in crisis. It has been their experience 
that retired htw..an service pi'ovi¢lers maybe less interested 
or "burned out". Retired electricians, plumbers, factory 
workers ~"andothers are often eager to use the personal skills 
involved with helping a, youth in ne,ed. 

Retired or volunteer law enforcement officers can be of value 
as volunteers for youth in trouble. In Council Bluffs,' the 
trans-porta,tion program is exploring the use of deputized 
volunteer' sheriffs to help drive the children to- detention or 
other programs. 

"'Tlie~~G:r",~ative use o~ people in ways described above and in other 
'" ways --c'SE1~med to be a hallmark of these rural programs. Volunteers 

a,lsoreaffirm communities' desires to solve their own problems, inde
pendel1t of extensi veinvol vement from outr~iders .. 

~ 
'~r< " 

Despite the interesting ways in which these communities 'are addresl3ing 
their youth problems, resources -- and ~ more specifically;' funds for 
services -- contin~e to be a pressing; problem. Often, these small'

o 

cOInmunities cannot, or feel they cannot, coIllpete with the mbre densely 
populated cities. The respons.eot\/l the ~ount. aingl,ains Youth Service 
Coalition to this problem 1s a use£Bl. one which-~ural areas ought .to 
.consider. The Coalition founders --recognizing"'tpe disadvantages 
which its rliem1::>er~rhad 'in competing for federal dol'l.ars;....,..became the 
recipient of a r'Unaway youth project grant. It nm>l acts as the funnel 
~~f: dollars to smaU programs thJ::'oughout. the region" ;'Ther\lralrunaway c 

proje~ts" J~hereby, ne'ed x:otcoJtlI?,ete !'is individual pro~rams. coalitions 
of th~ss.Ii:;:L't ntaymake e~nent senl3e in rural areas. . " " 4P . . . '. ' 

"~I . ; ",#":"'~':'" ~ 
. \ THE PROGRAMS, 

'J;he nine ,program qeSlcriptions, which follow iricludethe following: 

'i~\ .' Mountain Plains Youth Seryice ,j:;oalition, Pierre, South 
Dakota. 

'. Foster Home 1?rogram, Hamilton, Montana) 

4 
.0 
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• Day and' ~esidential . S.ervices for Youth ,OpelouSjl.B , 

• Rural Transportation Program, Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
~} 

o Alternative School, David, Kentucky. 

• Non-Secure. Detent,ion Facility, .Marquette, Michigan. 

• Drop-In Center, Jackson, Wyoming. 
Q .. 

• Family Partne'rs Program, Decorah, Iowa. 

• Yquth Specialist, Sterling, Colorado. 
II. 
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MOWltain Plains Youth Service Coalition 
P.O. Box 1242 
Pierre, South Dakota. 57501 
(605) 224-8696 
Contact: Do~g Uerzog 

, NETWORK OF RUNAWA~ SERVICES 

'\} 

The Mountain Plains Youth services Coalition provides a number of 
s'ervices to small towns, rural communities, and Indian .reservat,ions 
in the Rbcky Mountain/Big Sky part of the country.~The Coalition 
was founded to'help overcom~ the isolation which many small com
munities feel ..:- isolation In terms of an inability to share 
information and ideas with like-interested groups. One of the 
fi:tst efforts which the Coalition' undertook was the development of. 
the Rural Route Runaway N~twork. 

o 

Competition for federal funds is espeqiallydifficult in rural a:r:eas, 
because no one community has the numbers or\,jttatistics often necessary 
.to compete with larger communfties. Al 'Ehough numbers are not. irppres';" 
sive by comparison to cities, rural areas and rural youth can still 
benefit greatly £rom federal programs. It was with this in mind 
that theil states of this region handed together to iapplyfor funds 
made available under the. RUnaway Youth Act administered by the 
Department6f Health,. Education, and Welfare. 

," :c. , 

'.I:'en communities which are members of the Coalition receive fu.'1ding 
under this Act.~In eight. 6f tile ten towns, the money flows. to the 
projects from the Coalition. The other two sites receive t"t}eir 
~oney directly. These towns~ incl ueis : . 

• ,Rapid City, South Dakota' • Great Falls, Montana 

'. sioux Falls, SoutY(:j'Dakota • Billings, Montana 
• . lUJerdeen, South Dakota • Anaconda, Montana 
• Huron, South Dakota • Helena, Montana 

\J 

Cl • Laramie, Wyoming" • Steamboat Springs, Colorado 
.. 

,<The ten'runaway projedtsare simi.lar in that they each address the 
Department of Health, . Educ:;:ation and Welfare, youth Development Bureau's 
manda:ted goals.'rhesE! are': "," 

1. to allev~ate the,.aimmeGiatE! of runa~c&i youth 
. ," J 

6 

0' 

!1. 

" ~f,I: 
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2. to retini te yo.uj:h, with their families and encourage 
resolution of ~ntra-family problems, 

3. to strengthElP family relationships and ~ncourage 
stable living c~on:ditions for youth,. and 

4. to help young people dec;:ide upon a future cO.urse 
of action. i'~'> 

"l, . '" o 
'''Each program was added to an existing service provider or sponsor 
'iI:;1 the town. This lends considerable variety to .the oragnization 

of tliese prog:rams. For insta~.cei the Rapid city lj,llnaway project 
is attached to the activities, of the local Girls Club .,...,,- In another = 

community, spOnsorship of .the host' h,?mes is done throJShthe·, Jtmi'or 'S 

League. In this waY",the runaway prdgrams gain the· cre,dibili ty 
of their p~ent agency. They do not come toth~' communi 1:y perceived 
as short-tJ~rm, limited-funding projects. '';L'here' isa greater likeli-
hood that 1~hey will be accepted' by the residents and the local politiQg"l,.,~",; 
structure .11 

,:.:,. -~'';' -\\ 

The role of the Coalition, throughj·,the Rural.Rqute Runawa)(' Network' 
:-,·.'~r,~,'~~~)-

is to: 

• Arrange for funding .for eight of" the ten pro'jects. FundS 
are sent to each, recipient at the. beginning of a. four month,. 
period out of which they p~y their bills. This helps with ,~,. 
cash flow, .~. probleriiwhich 9mall projects ooften face. The 
proj ee,ts then account forfbnds with' the coalition. Th(3 

v ' I'.,' ' .. ' 

projects receive different grant amounts, depending,qn 
need. The grants range in size from $4,500 to $22,000. . ' "/1 .' .,' 

!' '\ 

• Provide technical assistance and training .. iI· The Coalition 
sponsors trainingtoacldr.ess problemsconnnon,to the r1lnaway 
projects. For example, planning is now· underway to provide 
training in family crisis, interventj.bn. AIlother ins.t,~ce ~ 
of assistance is in the design,;':j: a pos·ter for each; 

',C?' project to use ·to publicize its 'activities. 
-;r' 

Ii 

. 0 (' 

• '".Actas liaison with the federal and statg!governments.""M~Y: 
rural"'cqrmnunities arid small townl3 have veryol:Lmited experience 
with thefederal·government and with state'gov~rnmen:t cigeh'ci"efs'., "C' 
The staf.f of the:::'.Coalition understands these bureaucracies ·ahd 

'the. legisiation;rhichsupports prdgramstheYQadminister. Thus, ' 
the Coalition can negotiate q.g;'eements, 'gaino ac¢~ssto. information, 
andothe'rwise service the small cpriununities. . a 

=, 
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The staff of the Coalition, includes: an Executive Director, ,a Trci:ining ,0 

Coordinator and communciltion~ speciiil.li~t, an' ~ssessmentProj;ect Coordinator, 
a Part-time student ,a~d.:f'a $ecretary. Total staff ,salaries ar1 $54,500. 

;.) ji" " " ' 

When asked aboufD:'i1:toblei~s which the Coalition fa~ed, tl1~~, project Director 
mentioned the followin~g. 'Fir.st! he said that having the~cBoai'd of Directors 
spread out among t.h.e ~Itates (the Board is made up of repr~ntatives from 
member projects) make,(~ meeting difficult, and expensive. Second, the 
Director would,f,!dvocate a Board which included members who did not 
represent the intere~ts of individu'kl p~'ojects. FinallY~, funding continues 
to be a problem for:the Coalition asa whole. 'The Coalition l1asfo'~nd 
that it must contin,ially se-ElK project grants to help,offset 'th-=administrative 
anC!. ilfdirectcosts Ibfdoing business. Each r~away project contributes 
to 'the administra,tj/ve costs of the Co~li tion. ' Additionally, e(3,ch member 
organization PaY;;~lnnual dues of $10. Some of the funding problem;; 
haver been~''')f:l:set by the recent award of a $20 ,000 grant from the " ' ' ' , Northwest Area F01,indation. Still, fundraising is'ancongoing respons:i,-
bili.tY'o,j;;l;le Coalit,(ion must face. 

It. ,~ 
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FqsteI;' HOInes 
Youth Court Probation Office 
Court House 
Hamilton, Montana ,59840 
(406) 363-~560 # 
contact: David De~ons 

\ 
~ 
\\ 

. ~ . 

FOSTER HOMES 

o 

;, 

Q 

o , II 
The \\Bitterroot Valley is a luxnbe,r and agric~l:tural cqpnt;yof Montana. 
It ~Is located about 45 miles south of Missoula, one of the larger 
towns in this very ruralu state".",The county seat is in Hamilton, 
a town of about 10,000 situated in the, 85 mile long valley.' ;, 

'~, 

, ~ '," ~ 
The yo,uth problem in Bitterroot Valley is not on((ofhard, aore delinquents, 
but ratlier. of acting. olit youth, vandalism, "and, t; "a' much iesser degI;'ee, , 

(I . . ..... _ . ...' 
serious crimes such as theft an¢L Durglary. The Youth Court Pro,bat.ion 
Office in Hamilton (which began this' foster care program) had 600 
referrals last year for services.: 

c' 
{.' 

In Montana, youth in need of supervision (YINS) are referred to the 
court for handling. Given 'the commitment of the state to reduce 
placements of these ,status offendeI;'s inosecure facilities, tne need 
for ,al te,rnati ves is great.o• ,However, very small towns do l}ot haVe 
the population to support alternatives like group homes, drop-in 
centers, etc. Thus, another program type -- like foster care -
was warranted. 

The fO$te;r family program in Hamilton is operated by the~Deputy~ 
Probation Officer of, the Four'th'"Judicial District Juvenile Court 
of "Ravalli County. In setting, up the program, the probation officer 
worked with -the Foster Hom~; coordinator in Missoula. This, Coordinator's 
position ;is funded bY4the three-county area,encompassing LakeCotintYI 
Missoula: County, and Ravalli" county. The steps which were t¥en in 
implementing the program ~re UistedGbelow. " . 

'j) 

i' ~ ,', ,r;: , 0; (~ 

1. 1ideterminatipnof the number of foster dare begs needed w'as 
mage. The probation officer;?Ceviewed all the 'cas¢so.of youth 
pla:ced'i~ jail t,o decide how,:on;any could haye" been put ,in " 
,forter care " ha~{t>it been ava:ilal:>le,. (, 

't, 
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, 2. A publicity campaign was initiated to. generate int~rest in 
foster~are. Inter-dews were conducted an 10. cal radio. statians 

3. 

, '" ' 

and art'icles. ~'lere. written far the newspaper. Also. ,th'e Prabatian 
Officer spake: bef'a~evariaus cammuni:ty groups on the need far 

: ~\'.~< ,--' l) 
shart-t~rmfaste~-car~ .. (defined as 30 days' ar less'). 

\!: 

Th~ Prabatian Officer received six ar so. .inqu~r~es -- :tllree ef 
which :Were refe:r'r@d to. t4~ lacal'welfare'agency because the 
patential faste,~ parents ~anted yaunger chil~ren with samewhat 
different prablems. The~remaining three families were_.recruited, 
af'Which two are new actil1g as faster pareIlts •. The recruitment 
I?recedures invalved av~sit fram th~ Fester 'Care Caqrdinator 
who. interviewed the families and. canducted·the licensing pre-
c~dur,es as J:equired .by law.

d
,::'; . \J, ,~>C', ",,' . 

4 • Thaugh-nc' farmal training was 9pEered to. the' Barents ',," the 
PrabatianOfficer and the Faster Care Caa,rdinatar spent a 
great deal af time with the families explaining' the' n'ature 
and' abj ecti ves af' shert-term shel tercare, telling them that " 

,:; planningwauld praceed an the child's future living arrange .. 
ments, and in farming them that placements' wauld aften be 
made at unusual haurs of the day. When a.-child ~splaced, 
(assuming °itis nat 3 :OQ; a.m.) 'the yauth, th~Prabatian Officer, 
and the .. faster' parents tagether-discuss the .terms af the child's 
placement and his rights ,and respansibilities. . ~ , . 

To assuage ~ame af the initial cancerns~f faster familiesf" the 
prabatian afficer had to. personally vauch far the safety af the 

.. ,. . .j, 

placem(,~nt ,..- including anypessible tg:rea~ wRichthe childwo,'ulCl. 
place ~n the family. Hiscri terian ,ash~ explaj,neq to. ':t'he famil<iies, 
was "wauld I haveth.i:s 'child in my awn hame'?" Tb,us, the afficer ~ks 
the families to. trust his persanal judgement in: accepting a child.' 

"Becaus.e the. tawn is small and his reputatian is . gaad ithat guaran,tee 
has .proven. enough. .51 

.:,>,' 

Chil"dren who. are placed in a faster hame must agree ,to stay the;r;: at 
leai/t ane fllil day .. Same yauths indicate, that they weul,d prefer; being 
placed in, the juvenile facility, which they understand, "rather than a. 
foster hame~hicb, is ulikna:rn. Still, the placements;have ~one':'well., ' 

If' 

O,Eachchild placed in foster' care has hiscase,rev;iewed the next . day by 
the ~J:bbatianOfficer. In everycase;ran atteIllPtis made to. return the 
phild hame; if that is na.t possible, a langerterm arrange;ment is ma,de~ 

. ·8 
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(9.-, ,_~. :;; ,:\ " ~jf . .:.'.::;~~ " 
The foster care progrCl;ffi in Bi~;'terroot Valley ,has h.adno sel:'ious 
problems since. it was .starte«- Initially, the probation .officer 
did extensive legWotk, to 's,eEthe program, up ~..,.includ.ing explill1ations 
and discussions with the,,>Jo~";,Emiles, their families, the fosterfamil:i,es,o 
and the court. HoweveT-~the program has now operated for almqst~"five . " 
yeal:"s arid is an accepted service; of the dOmrllunity. • . 

C;) " 

'. The. decision tou~~'~foster care rather than. agrqup home w!is based on' 
cost. consider"l-tions ;'1:.' Fo.ster carerelies'on existing reSOUl;:d ___ eS of 
homes and cs:mrrnuni~y residents. A retainer of $30 a month i§<!:.paidto I) 

the foster/;parent.to have a bed always available. If \.it i$l.used, the 
:family ".~ paid an additional $8 per night. AdIninistrative,~costs are pal:'t 
.the salary of "'the l?robaticon Officer, pa,id lJy thecobnty. Paypteht 

. .... .... .' .' . ~~. .,... . .' . 
, for the foster home. beds are. made by the families o~ youth. If they ;;ire 
(~able to pay, the State Department pf Institutions, .CotrectionsDivision, 

/ assumes the cost. In 'most cases, the families have been willing tb pay. 
'" I<f.theywere not able~, they were willing to sign the requirea 'par~nt~t .... 

agreement which. aIIQws'.th.ewelfare office to pay. 
" -,~.-.J 

The program has had itsadv'~ntagesar),d disadv;;intages ~ On the down 
" side is the fact .that the F'r~batf~p Of,ficercan,nbt khO~ evelychild ' 
forwhom"hemustI!l~e aplClcemei!1t;-,~ 'The' assessments ,are, qfnecessity,' 
subjective and, whilethe;r-e bavi:been nO real difficulties· to. date, CJ 

th:Lsispotentiallyproblematic.~· 'Second, 'a number of the placements ~ 
turn out' to be loriger term than originally "anticipated~ . The child 
can develop' attachments to his foster fiiiIiii11~·a:nd, the later sepal:'atl.on 
can be painfuL In one case, a .child returned to his natural:familY and 
ran away from home'to rejoin his fos,terfandiy. 

. " G 

Despite these disadvantages., the ben-efits pave< heenimpressiv:e. 
A very obvious 'ralue of the programi::;k§!eping youth out 'ofsecur~ 
detention wlfenit is'not warranted. S"in.ce the prog:t!llO' began in .1975, .... 
99~.·youths have used 'the services of tn~ fosterhoIlles.A$eqond" 
lessoQviolis strength of the p:t;'ogrCl,Ih'is inforn:tation concerniI1gthe. 
youth which the prograrrtxeceivesfromthe .. foster famil.,ies·Their, 
objective assessments of the c:::hilarens "fproblt:~ms ano,·heedshave beep: .. 
very useful. in developing p.. long terrrf pi:6'gratn 1\9x;~the youth .. 
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s-eJ.Landry Jl1venile 
services., Inc • 

. ,P.O.Box '24'2 
Op.elous~~~, Louisiana 
(318) 942-95.76 ,\ 
Contact: John Hotar.d 

o , 

"DAY ANJJRESiIiDENTIAL 
(SERYICESFOR YOUTH 

,:'::: 

· Opelousas, a town of 25,000. is located in the largest county 
.' (geographically) of Louisicgla. T1l.~ town lsthe county seat 9f this 
ruraJ:oa:ssa.While Opelousas .h.as. a number of professionals and 
small businessmen~ the,principal conce~n of the region is farming. 

In the; last., three years, two newp~09'rams for juvenile offenders have 
been instltuted. The first was a Counselllnganq Referral Program. 
The Opelousas "City Courtfelf that probation was not adequateto£':3olve 
theprobl&msof children in troubl~. A number, of youths were <iEt~];jpearing 
l:1efore the judg~ and he took a pe±sonal interest in beginninc:t,)'m. . 
alternativEl.program for,:these youths. It vIas thought that a 'Coiihsellirtg 
and.' Refe;t"ta]j., ProgJ;'am lodged outside the c:Hminal justice system would. 
be better .able to address the causes of youth.' s problems, not just 

. the symptoms,.' In instituting this effQ;:tt, program planners were looking 
- -. ;.' .0"' '. . . > 

towa:rd,_1:J}~ futpre when, tht;'ly wouil,dopen a group home .toprovide longer ' 
'term a~gistanceto;YO\lth~j.,p. troub,lewith the law .. 

/-","-'" 

The Counselling a.n~"'·'~eferral J?;l?gramwas de~ign~d :·tRI~a.ddr1~~. both. crisis 
ancflong term needs o.f Opelousas youth. By locat1ngthe "program 1n 
Opelousas, children could be kept' in the hoJrtes and ne.?r their families, .. 

'ope, ot the rq.;i~nobje9tiv'~s,of the. prog~am. .r! 

:(nDe~emberl978, the group home -.:. La Garqopierre opened. Thef~rmal\ 
opening of the bome was ~he happy culmination of.a long and difficult 

"1;tart-up period~The first real strugglecwhich,progrfun planne;rs(.laped 
was theJ,oca:tionof a house. "Neighborhood resistance was st,;t"ong .at ' 

-. " >" , '. • -, .,' \., " '\'" .' ,,~' .,' 

the ol.ltsetand .afewloqations had tobealiandoned. The program , , 
finall,yfoundq.a hous'e, ~~~r a,aowntown neighborhood, which it renovated.:': 

'.' '. . .. ,(j. . ..... . . . . • 
as.a"'g-rcmphome. This116u~e had the added p.qvantage of being just'" 
oh~ block~;rQmtheOpeil.9U!:iaS' City Court 'builqing. 

o 
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Afte'r the house was lo~ated, the pr6gram planners' faced a seCond,") 
,.' , " ",' ','I ,>, ' , " " " " " " 

more trying ,problem associa:t:e,d :'wi th , renovatingtne building. ,'Initially, 
.a locaf contractorw~sgoIng,:, to donate s6me servicesto.,lixing u;p the ' 
building. This, did not: work out, al':\d,theprograiri. had t'o)pay!or those 
services. , It 'w~s 'originalIY,;anticipatedthp.tthe ,work ,t'cike'a£ew ' 
weeks -- ;~hidi dr~gg~d' olito 'three n\bnt.~s. 'The proj ect 'di]:'t:ictol:' ' 
'attributes, the delay~ to poor: ifiitial planning aswel,l as 'a failure' 
to' ant'icfpate' all' tl;1e requireme~ts Imposed by val;ious,building 
inspectors "':''-hea:J,.J;:h, fire, etd~ The cost ,of the work wasaiso 

, much grea:t'er=,tIl~It~ticipa.ted .... .;..$45,000 total. More ef;ficient' 
plarihihgmigpthavel;"educed thatfJ;gure.: 

",' 

" 

, 'i;~; 

, ',' ~, -':~f' " . " ,; • ' 
Despite someoft):rese problems;- 'the(:projectmade ,some yery w~se dec~s~ons 
whic1+ have, proved benefiqia:t.one example is on thE! composition of 
its Board," Included are ,the local, judge"the Chief of, Police, ,an ' 
architect (who, helped, developideasforthEf"'renovatiori)and at\ influential 
locai laWyer. Members of the Board cbntributetneir: time to the '0 ' 

program -- supporting its activities and providing technical 
when requested. 

a 

Community support for the program 'has been, vel:y;st]:,ong. 'ThE!' local. ' 
city CounciIsand thepoJ.ice ju~ (the parish or, county's eqhival-en1: 
6f a Board of Supervisors) give 1tl0ney to the program. Civic groups, 
have also lent their ,hand in fundrciising. "Groups suc::hastheCivic 
League and fhe Civic Cii'~l~ have held events--: a tennis tournament 
,and a swim-a.-lap ';"-:-toraise money for the program. ''I'hetocal dist#ct" 
attorney :hasals~exp~essedint7r:st i,psuJ?P()rtin~,,~E!:prog'ram, 
should'state Iegl:sla,hon pass g~ v~ng Dl.strl.ct ·~ttofney;s ,funds 1;0 

odisburse forc~iminal ]\lstice programs. ' " 
. ,..' t"~ " u 

Theb grOup hmne provides, a range of sel;~ices,' 'f()r its res;ideii;tS. " 
incluc;'ie: , indi~7idual,andgroupcounselfing(witnthe 'youths arid " 
theE;;', fami1i~,s),'~cademic couns~ll±ng"i;ip.cludin'g', F:l~c~me]1i:s; inre~uiar 
classrooms ortradeschools,andrecri3ationa,lprograms~, ., These /: " , 
services, ,are coritinualJ,y'being aSl'?essed 'a'hd", im:prOved. ,For,eX~~l~,; , 
a request hasbe~nmadei oJ th~~scb,ool:bpaJ;"dtop:r:oYi4e ate~Clli;!f 
with expertise in'Bthe lJrohle'fus"ofmaladj u$,t!,!d YQut,lts. , RE!dreatio,ha;I. 

'optJ,ons'are ,also, ,being e'}{Plored.Recreation 'poses<~spec;!'~+'lY , 
achte,problems P6ccius,eofthe1imited,actiVities.' i11;)ltown" (the 
doJ~p~t ',have:aa' bb~~J~~ ,alley or, othe:~ SU,Ch>l;"r::reati2~s) '. ' 

The staff of' '" the~grQuph6tne ", consi~·ts;,<?fft.J:l;'E!xeC::~t~ve ' 
program clirectQr, i::):1reecoJinsellors, anct two;<i?~QIbt:6rs, who "x;'ork during' 
, , ,~ , ;' :~', , "" ,'",;' ",: ' '.' ',',';:',4''-, ,' .. 11, ,.: )) , ,',((j , 

"t1+,e ;evenl.ng ,5hl. ft;;. Onese cretary,provJ.des:;:cler~cal~upP9rt.'l,'he;;:,'<.' _ ,~ 
" c:otmseJ;IingFl:-ogram ,shares" the "scaitte ,execu€iv.e}dr~ector',C1~d-1fJiC3:Si":i.~.,~d~'7~T' 

diti()nr ,two counseH,brs .. FllIlding~or the,two efforts, cori'ie'..,froIli',t'ollr' 

''\'7 ' 
", 
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sources: the Federal government (throp.ghan LEAA grant and the funding 
of cETApositions) ,st.ate'governnient1:hroughthe' Offices ~f Human 
Development and Youth Se;ryi.ces,' plus iocaland private flindsas. ' 

, ment±ox{edabove • The cQ-i€ of the group home is ~stimatedto'be '. 
$.100,000 a ye~r; The Counselling' a:nd .Referral proqi~m costs 
$20,000 each year. ~ "" , 

0, 

The active case load of, ute counsellirfg"'tifhd Ref~r:tal, Program "is 60. 
It is anticipated that be twe em twenty andtwenty-fi ve youths will 
use the group home in a year -:~ the hollS.ehas alO bed capacity 
and it .is anticipated that residemts will'remain'with the Pf()gram 
for three to six months,. 

,,' 
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Ru+al Transportation 
Christian ,Home Association 
500 North 7tpStreet' 
Council Bluffs,Iowa 51501 

"(712) 325-1922 
CC:;n,tact ::Bil1 Heger 

RURAL~RANSPORTATION 

The Christian HOme Associatibl1 andth'e 10calI:iepartment of .social 
s:ervices in Counci1~luffs' has been activelyadvocCl.ti:ngthe· use of , 
alternati'Vestoo jails f,9r ~,t:atus offenders arid. other'·1:.roubledy6bth' 
since 1973. Wha-t,theseo}.fg£riizations soon discovered is that police 
and she,·riff depa:r.tmentE;~hi.n the qutlyingrural areas were continuing 
to incarcera:te~ youth,· despite officially reported· inforI'(lation to' the 
contrary. The Christian Home,Association vowed to maJd~.i tso .easy 

,to use alternatives that,secu;e detention wo'uid' be minimized. To 
do so, it was ri~ces's:ary to qverqpJt\e onE::J"of the largest problems 
faced :in' rural areas:,i'--' that of tra:1sporting youth to non,;"secure 
alternatives. 0. 

;:c: 

0, 

The Christian Home Association ~'~~cided to apply for a grant from the 
.Iowa Crime Conunissionto ,purchase a van. ,The total cost of the van 
'was ,.$8,BOO.tndeveloping the idea, the Ch*)fs:Hail Home Associatioh 
got local support from the Human 'Serviee Ad~\id.sory COIl1Il\ittee' (inadeup 
of representatives of social and l1'lnnan serir{ce agenpJ;esin ,. the Council 
Bluf£s· area)' ~ ~ The Home. also appealed to ,th$countl Board Qt., Supervisors 
fori ts endorsement. .Theagreement. reached was that the Christian 
Home would ownandqperat.e the ~an.(the.Home put up the10~dr$B80 
10calmat.chfoJ;'~\'the vehicle) and it would be. respons i1::> Ie for insurance 
and,keeping the van in ,good order. .•• How~'Ver,< bthel:" organizations 'would. 
be 'allowed'to· use the :van, if, it was available. Also; should . 
anythingi~:~ppentothechri~tian Home, the Van 'wouJ,.d ,revert toth.e 
County;-'Bo~rdfqiownership • 

, ' 

Thepurpc;:>se ofhavi:ngthe van i~ ,firstarid£oremost, to get .youth ,', 
Ollt of ja.ils'~,Other :priorityus~sto:Whichit,isput· inc1ud,e: •. , . 
transporting youth, toalld ~rom;':c911rt hearingsahd't~fng ,youtl;t to .' 
s chOoland. ,hom~wllen they are"invql"1!edipj us.1::i cesystemproces!3 ii}g~ 

. Other departments use the van : for. such'tasks; ,as transporting : youth , 
toolinics(by ,visiting nur~es) Ii 'tr'ans!?,or-tin<;r.youth :l::o.)ay, car~" SO" 

parents 'wi thoutll:' cars' Oan', ,attert~pqrei).t,~du9ati()~c~:ass,esJ'JJY"th~. 
, I' ," - .' . ~" ,""" 
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Alte.rnative Living Center), and taking chii~re~; to -the zoo (by juvenile 
court probation'lofficers). 

The ,van system of transportirtg youth has gained a lot of supporters. 
While there are.~i;rtill some sh~dffs who believe in locking .. up the 

· youths, the problem: is dim:inisl1ing.' In part, this is due.to the 
support for. the prograrttwhich :l:e.~ Christian Home has gClttenfrom 'the 

· Council BIllF.fs'Sheriff who is~~recogrtized leader am:ongla~enforceinent 
agenqies ·jsh:'the fourteen qpunb:Y area served by the ,van. ThiS Sheriff 
hasadvocat~a. use' of the Vehicleas:anq,lternatiy.e to detention . 
and has thus' garnered the support needed by othefs to make it work. 

· . The': yah is located at·' the Christian. Home in CO:Un2:il Bluffs, Iowa. 
While CoUncil Bluffs.is.a medium sized city of around 100 ,000, 
the county area it 'serves is quite rural, with the largest towns' havin.g 
popul'ation$ pfundei-1Q;0()0. ,Thevanco"\!ers a, 50.,.mile radius and . 
has tr'an.sported youth up to 250 miles (bn:~ child was taken to, 
M.innesotato:View aprograin :Eor possible placement). 

,'-' If "," . , ' 

· The proqedure fo,Hawed" for deploy.;i.ngthe van is r~latively simpl~.,), 
The Christicm Home keeps a schedule of'Mhen the van is obligated 

.. and tp where it is going. If asher~ff has a c1:1ild who m1,lst be 
picked up hewillcalr the appropriate agency (Probation, 'Welfare, "~ 
or the Christian Home). '.I'hatagenc::ywi:j.lthen request, use of the va~~ 
and, wilLthen make a pick-Up. The most di:l;ficultproplem faced by the'( 
progr~ is' always having> sClmeo~e available at the Christian Home . '.: 
td.tran$port youth. :rhetransportationerfort currently has 24-hour . \. 
coverage, through the 'staff of, theQ'hristian"HOI)le. However.iif j~st 
pnepeison is outsic;k,' thenth~'p,:pbleni of. coverage becomes acute;' 
especially during the evening.and. night hours. ".Therefor1e,· the Hbme 

· is],.ooking into alternative' sources of drivers., One possible source 
may be the seventy volunteer sheriffs in counci~l Bluf:fs . These are /-
trained sheriffs who have other primary jobs 1 bUjt who might be interested 

ci. n ... e .. ar. m.:.: .. n .... g .so.ni.e.: ... extr.a.·. mo~ey.. ',Th. e ... Ho.J.n. e. .i.S:C. O~S.i. ile. r. i.n .. 9 ;,p~y,ing. tho 9 .. se .' 
drJ.vers on an hourLy ':basJ.s . Also, the. Home, J.S l.~xplorJ.ng whether the .; 

, tr!:l,nsJ;'ortation' service cCin.be hooked up with.tq:~ 911 emergency, exchange. 

. • . 11 f' ~;t:i:., 
:e~.~I~:~ ~~ ~~~vt~~.wo . .ul ... dc;~e ... into. the OffiC).·.·1 .... wh,!-ch,wol}ldthen disp~tch \ 

Insurance,'oftep a problem\·;ri th .. programs .such ras the,:~ei has. not peen 
diffic::Ji:\t:,; ~oarrFge .~h: ,Go).llpa~y \>1hioh ins'lces.~q,fChristian Home •. 

k.n.o ... lNs ....... O.fJ. .... t ... s yO.,.· ... U~h .... ~S.h .. U .. t.t:l .. J.n
g 

... rol~.!i:.~n. d. dbes ... no~t. Ob ..... )ect ,.. ...... 1:>':.tto .•. date, . 
the.J.nsur9-nG~ companyhasnot.bel§n .askedto If andleany· .cla,J.ms. .Thus, 
,th~ p·Y:oj~ctc1irec1:.o;r at the Christ-ian Eome i/"aw.a:;l;'e that insuranc;e' .. 
....-~' .'. ".. .... .... .' . ., . 

~e~!,,,se a; potential l>rO~lem. j. 
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Theqa"vid School 
Box l' 
,David 1 Kentucky 4161.6 
(606)c 886--8374 
Contact: Jeap Ford 

\1 

. 1i}'!F' 

[tis 

.", , , . 11 
The ;j,:dea for founding anal.t:§rnati ve schobl in this rural mining 
town' (David has,ct population of 100) grew in :resp6nsetotheneed 
to give the children 0f the/'arei3. something .'\::o do on. the w/?ekends. 
FroIl). a,week«;in¢i program" t11'e effort expanded to a,teenage day care' 
center,a.'id :§ro~ that to a 'full:-fledged academic, program. Despit,e 
some initialponc;ern ove+ how conunitted to school the 'youths ,woUld 
be ,the program has thrived with its educational thrust. While)-many 
'students.did Qot ,do well,inthe regular classroom,theYhave 
re~'ponded fav~~ablY to the, alternative settingWhElrecoUfse~are 
tailoreq 0 to their indi vidual needs and, interests,. 

i) 

The school is "located in: David and serves the ,three counties of Knott"" 
MagoffinandFloyd. The' thirty ,regular .students at the, school come 
from allthree'co~ties~ They are transported to s,choo1 by'tne;" " 
,faculty members, each of whom drives an hour 0~""'s6, in the mornings and (f 

in the afternoons to get the children toapd fJf:pfu ~lass •. ,Ip addit'iol1 
to thel\ children who' corne to 'David,for claSse$'~r there are. twentt ' 
or so students who receive' instruction in their homes. These 
include youths who are sick or pregnant 0):' unable' to, attend' school 
for othElr reasons. Th,e age of .these 'y'o,u;ths rangefrom14 .. :to;j22~ " 
Youths ai'e enrolled~in the program ba'sed'otJ.theireducatJbnal 'needs. 

. ._' . ,\ ,.-',., . ,. . ' . . ," .. " .. ,'I. . "". -<;:l ~', • ,·t~. ' " . 

ChildreI;l who can succeed in pUblic schoolarehotacc;ep-Ced unless' 
they ha~e emotional orfa,riU.lyproblems which 'the school cap~elp , " 
with:. ,'S.:tudents are referred to the Dayid,Schoolbytl}e, chllq,wel,fare 
~epartme'ht~ 'the court or ,a:e'~~elf,"" ~r f~lY"':I,,~~~errrd. $oIri~ ?ou:i:h 
must be turned away to 1l.1l1l.tGclas,s Sl.ze t9"ensure quaIl. ty educatl.on 

• .' .' .. "'jl, 7.) ... ' ' . '. ", ' . • . 

tailoreq ,,:1:0 indi viquaJ,' neElds tg ~cop..se:I1v~~inbney ;for ,the program. 
• ~- ':., ~'j)1.':, ,,; il . , 

'Whe~ ,asked wl}atthe largest prob1em£acing the.5choo1 was, 'the 1,~chQ?l 
iepresentati:ve inentiO~H3d the "children's families .. ,' Man¥ pqrf?nt~,ofi" ' 

o childr,en attElnding thee DavidSchoplare ,uneducated and' ar~unconvinGEiq· 
of the, value of. scho~l~fQr ~th~J:r, childr~n." wh~n;these attitudes'; ,', 

,cOmbine;;zwith' ail vnI1appy nomfa "s:ituCition of divorc:e , uneItlP+oYJllent, 
alcohdJM,sm, it ,is very difficult f6r the chi'Id :1:9 ,learn. /~> • 

__ . ct ,., :',,~ ._, )'.:. ,': _ ~--: •. ",:.? 'jJ~.,~ ~~:_:.. "<t1~1r:'"".<: 
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The,' David Scbool has,been operational for five years, So it is top 
'll early to meaSure its, impact on the community. originally, the school's 

founders thought that the shudepts would be' old:er;· ret.urning to the 
classroom for G.E.D. c!3'rtification. This has not been the case. 
While the students range in age from 14, to, 22 yea~p, the school is 
serving a younger group than origin,ally anticipated. Thus , itw±ll 
be a few yea~s until the first .icla:ss· j graduates and the school 's 
influence can be' assessed. 
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Non-Secure Detention Facility 
Director of Children Services. 
Marqu~tte tOtintyJuvenile, 

CountY.GourtHollSe Annex 
Marquette '. Mich::i.gall 
, (906) . 228:-8500, ' 
Contact: Sherry Myers' 

'7_ 

Q 

NON-SECURE PETENTION ' , 

o 

The Propation Judges serving the Upper Peninsul9. of Michigan recognized 
a need, f.or non-SE'.cure detentidnf.acilitief),inameetirtgwhich they ,-.;: 

'> 0 , 

convenl:d to.discuss the placement of children during the adjudication 
proces~. It ,w9.S decided that an open facility shouid be built 'ahd .. 
located in Marquette" Michigan,the largest .. county in the area. Mar
quette is 10Qated oIt"the southern shore of Lake SUPerior. Thetown 
.hl:!.sa population of 26,000 (in.a ~ountyof about 75,000). The business 
of the ':r::egion is' iron mining and thedefvelopment of wood products . 

. \,~A ,~. . 

The detention facility has a l2-bed capacity. The b),lilding hai' two 
wings and can serve ·botn boys and girls'~ The youth are sent to . the 
facilitY,at any pO:i.nt~<in the hearing process '.,,-from those awaiting 
a preliX:inaryhearing to those awaiting placement after adjudication.. .,...."."'. 
The children 'housed there. are status. offenders .and delinquents, in
cludiri'g some who have committed perious bffense~ such as armed,xobbery. 
The avari:tge length of s'tay is 8 days and the facili'ty is '-'kePtbe.tween 
85%, -to 90% fulL -

The staff of ·thepie;gram is headed 'by a supervisot who l,tves with his 
family at the facflify. The xamily's' presence 'has been noted as one 
of thereaSbri!:;'why the detention faci;lity ha.s .been 'well kept. ,The 
children senSletha,t' the place is ah()me ,...- for e'xaI(lple I meals., are 
served f2i'mily style and, the youth .:ha.ve shown ' the. home respect. 

~: ~,.~?; ',,' '. . ' 
·Othe:dystaff inqludechild. care ,workers -- at, least two a,re on-oall all 
,the time and" are drawn from a Pdolo:!;: ,18-20 total work:ers ayailable; 
and assi 13tant SuperVisors., The children staying-at the,.f"acility i:1re 
requiredtoke'i:m,their o~nrooms cleanandals9 contt:ibuteto the 
upkeep ,"of the.' pJ.acef~Eor vacuuming" shoveling snow and qther chdres" 
the you,th'are:l?'aidthroU9h the Mi'Chigan ,,$tate ChildCaie· 'Fund.' ' 

"~, ,''0 
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'I'i+e Marquette lnte.nnediate School District also provides staff support" 
in the form ofa teacher (qua;Lifiedto, teach the emotionally' a:i~tu;rbed) , 
who works at the facility .-' 

'. ffi 
wflE;!p the decision to build the non-secure det~htion faCility,was.,made, 
th€!re was some adverse ,reaction f;rom the comIllUnity. Howev,er'; this , 
concern was assuaged through the holding of public meetings at which 
tht? program was explained. The negat:ive reaction was also mitigated , 
because the facility was. to bebui.lt on public (county), not priyC).te, 0 

land. t\JQw tnatthe non-securE;! detention facility isa!7eality, 
there 'is no problem with the community. While 'community: residents 
have not l;iecome ve:t:yinvo1ved with the program, there have: .been'"i'i; 
some, evidences of their . s'ilpport. For .' insta,pce , service clubs i'n' tHe' 
area ~):lave voll,lhteered on occasion to work withtl?te'youth, s-qch as 
conqucting. speCial art proje'cts. Also ,the detentipn hQme ):las 
;recei vedsports equipment, 'a pool ,table and other items, through, 
donations.},: po,' 

,~") "0 ::~' 

'" 
On-sitevoluntee,rs have not playe"a a significant :role, in tliedetention 
prpgrci$.This :ts. becaus,e the:r:e is adequate staff covera~e.,and the 
staff ~ao not want to spreadthemse;l yes thin, by getting involved. ~\'lith 
voluntee:t;; management. 'J -" " " ' , 

(" Ct II 

'rhe1978 annl,lal budget for the pl9JQgram was .$;1.86,000. 'T.):lis cost. is 
divided eq~ally between thestC).te'and the local coinmUIl,ities. On a' 
per-child pasis, the cost is $50 a day to, bepic]ced up by the child 
referringa,gency ('$uch as'the P,epartineptfor Social serVices) • . 
rrh.eperson,we con,tacted at thisr program is very:pleased };lith the way 
it operate!? The on;Lyreal' pr9blemmentioned.was a practical one .:..,;.., 
high eJectricity bills sin.c::e tlie place is' e1ect;J;"icC).I,lY.heat:eq. ouie. 
contact says that thenon-:secll,i:-ehomeconcept· ha,swork~d ;welf': . A rea); 

'plus has been, to have a· famil:y~ in residence .. Thefadilit.y1J:asa'''1)OJ;(l~it 
t=e~ling,reinforcedbypon~ipstitutional furniture and su;-roundj,pgs 

):lI:d g20d fbOd"\i i~hefact that the pr~gr~ has wor~edwellis''t~orne_ ' 
out by a VE;!ryJ,c>,W:runawayra,te; .fromtl1~tac:i,lity~ In 1977,only 3%. 
ran away,. and in; 19'78 only 4% ran away.~ 

\~ , 
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N.E. Iowa Pl:"obatiOn Services 
Box 3°76 
Decorah, Iowa 52101 

o (319) 382-2966 " 
Contact: Randy Ovel 

\J 

,.,::. 

,'0 

FAMILY PARTNERS 

() 

/I 
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Help Wanted: Family Partner to. work with area 
families 20-20 h~urs per week. Experienc~ in 
having raised a family preferred. Contact 
Northeast Iowa Probation Services, Box 376, 
Decorah, Iowa 522020 Phone 382-2966. 
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This is an ad which has run in, local newspapers to get volunteers " / 
for the Family Partners Program in Decorah, Iowa. The program is 
run by the Northeast Iowa Probation Services which encompasses a s~~
county area of predominantly rural farmland. While the enti're are~l 
has a population of approximately 100,000, no one communitYh~s .. ~. 
over 8,000 people,. Each county seat ·throughcllilt th7 district E,\as a~ 0 
Probation Of~icer who takes direction .and guidance from tlie c~rt.~a;i1. < 

office located in Decorah. ..Ii II 
" 1\ II 

The six-county area has a very acti~e tradition of' vOltihteE!rist } ,,' 
In ,1974, each probation office recruited and trained adults to \\wohrk 
one-on-one with the youth in troublE!. These volunteers would 'ro',;7~;: 

one to five hours a week. ThEdr services would include arrang:~n~t 
recreation and other activities or simply acting as a friend wjttfl 
a sympathetic ear .I'j: was ,this volunteel:" p~ogram which '.:was t!'ij~' II 

forerunner of the Family Partners Program. ,~ If 

D ff if 

The youth p;roblem in this six-cc;>unty area is not concentrated il~nthe 
towns or the farms, but is scattered throughout ~ = It is manife.~ted 

.in such behavior as alcohol consumption, drug us~ '(minimal, b~,t sti;n 
evident) and propert;.y crimes such as vandalism. . ,Pronation Offi.cers 
have iri'dicated that there are few crimes,;aga:lnst perscm9 co~itted 
by juven:i)es~fh the~ area. 

I if? 

Th€'volunteer prOgram 'which was begun in 1974 was 
was an activity worth sustaining and buildirigon. 

21 
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success:ful ,~bq thu~ 
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went on,;J;Irobation OfficE'.rs n"noticedth'at the yotll1"ger brothers and 
sist~rs of offenders were (.!onnniting ciimes and coming to the attention 

. 9f the ,police and t4ecourts. Thus, the problems of many youth 
were viewed in the larger. context of probJ,Em\s withfamil,ies.. The 
Family. Partners concept was designed to work with the whole family 
1Jllit, "hot anyone member. Tn addition to this shift ip thinking 
on the part of the probation workers, families in the communities 
responlled.favorC!bly to the,volunte~r programs and began seeking 
help for m:¥riad 1?roblems, beyond diff:i;culties with a recalcitrant 
child. Thus, thi~ demand for expanded volunteer services was 
manifested .and tj~e probation officer, through the Family Partners 
program, sou9lhtto fill the ne'ed. \' 

The volunteers' r~crui1:ecf for. :B'amil:¥ Partners are, by and larg~, 
retired people who live or who have moved to the communities in 
Northeast Iowa. They are recruited for· a particular family 
assignment after a Probation Officer in a field office pas requested 

. a partner from the central office in Decorah. The Prq.gram supervisor 
then relvie.ws the case with the Probation Officer anCl·=follows a 
recruit:ment process which includes the following: 

• 
I) 

The need for a volunteer is advertised, usually 
" " through a want ad Placed ih the local' \ 

newspaper. The 'Program Supervisor is currently' 
interested in developing a poster to advertise.'" 
the Family Partners'program at work sites 
whe.·re potential volunteers' .may come from. 

The Program supervisor speaks with volunteers 
currently working for the probation qffice : 
for suggestions of Family Partners. 

• The Program Supervisor speaks with community 
of~icials and Volunteer Prob;tion Aides. who 
may know the kind of person needed for the 
Family Partners' progrClll\. 

,'~~ '''"'11 

• From the list of names generated, candidates 
are s.creened and the final Partners "art%. selected'. 

II r;?:':::' 

This who:i.e process take"~?rom three to four weer.~'s. 
"'; t) . ~ 

i~ \~~:~. {, 
The crucial feature of: ~'11sprograll1 is finding people who are eager 
to work with children ;andparents in trouble. Th~ Program Supervisor 
has found that retiree!;'l who have had ,technical packgrounds make good 
volunt.eers in that."the'inteJ,:'personal demands are new to them ancl 

'" .. ! . 
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they bring a fresh pe'rspective to problem solving. 

Training -of t.'I1.e Partne:t;: occurs on an ongping basis with the probation 
Officer. The Partner makes'the first home visit with the Probation 

,Officer. Then, the Partner and the Probation Officer meet,!weekly 
to discus,s short-term goals and share problemf.0 and develop solutions. 

Between October and December of 1978, four,,=-families were identified 
by 'probation Officers as good candidates for the Family Partners ' " 
Program. Follow-up monitoring shows that three suitable Partners 1/ 

were" located ,two of whi,ch are continuing 1::9 work wi thth~ir families. 
The':~thirdPart.p.eJ;'/familY relationship did not work out. The fam£ly. 
si tuation was e:z&remely stressful, exacerbating the task of the 
Partner. Another difficllity encountered with this, third fcu,t!i,:J.,y;""· 
and which is2 laprdblem that has plaguedtbe entire progz'arii;' is one 
ofj:ransportation. The ~artner lived 22·Itt.t1e~'"from the family 

"'ir:'distancei which W'asnot insignificant , given the harsh lOWe;!
winter. 

Below are descriptions of four P,¥trtners and the families which they 
were matched ~'ith: 

o 

·0 

1. 
(: 

A 64-year·-oldmale, retired from furnace 
work, was matched with a family of f:i:ve childr.en 
living with both of their parents in a rural farm 
setting. '. The Partner lives 10 miles from the 
family and works 10 hours a week through two 
visits with them. "'~~" 'c, 

1 "_ ,I 

2. A 55-year-old male retired from work as, an IRS 
Auditor, was matched wi~~ a family of four 
children whose single parent is a deafimute 
and Presently lives with her children in her 
moth'er's home.; The Partner resides in the? same 
town where "his" family :r:esides. 

:; 

3. A 64-year-;01d male (retired from teaching and 
newspaper editing) was unsuccessfull,.ymatched 
wi th~a family of six, chil8ren whose parents 
work full~time on different shifts. The Partner 
lived 22 mil~s from "-nis" family and submitted 

';,his resign&tion without "earlier nQtice .~after 
two "Weeks 'of work. 

4 ~ 'A fQurth rdinilywas referred whiCh "isc0mposed 
, of thre,e children (diagnqsed as· learning disabled) 

~ . w . . D 

0. 

who··reside with their rather, who.;isemployeCi out or town 
'a:nd <;:6rnmuteseach" day. The Probati"6n OffipE§,r i5< inter&sted 
in involving a l'artner who will provide some contact;'i 

. 
~3 
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which will i'iotturn into:babysi tting . 
A 1?rograII\ to involve the father is 

''''''' being developed as Pa.rtnerapplicants 
areinteciiewed. 

co . 

'::;;. ,I 

o 

Partners serve two· functions. The most imPortanl is one of simply 
listening to family m.embEtrs dtscus's their problems. The second 
is to engage the family ~~Dutside activities --hobbies, 
recr~a,tion, etc~ ,.,which can strengthen the familY-unit. Each 

". Pa.rtner works with his :f;ajiiilyfrom six months' to a year._ . connnitments 
beyond a year are ha~~d fo secure, agcording to. the J;i.rogram Super"t.isor. 
Also, that period of time is usually sufficient. Partners are ' 
reimpursed $ 3/ho.ur for their services. The ;p.·rogram Supervisor 

~ . '\ . -' ('1 

estimates tpat there are. approximately 70 work hours' perC) week 
involved in the: program -- including staff andpartner'sct!me.' 
The 1978 b'udge0 :for the program was $19,967. I;:',{ 
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D:r:;op-In Center,' 
vein Vleck House' 
P.O., Boi' 2631 " 
Jackson, Wyoming 8301)I 
(3()7) . 733;"6440 '. 12; 
Contact: Claire Sm th, Martha Marqu'a:rt 

" 
." DROP-IN CENTER 

(( 

Va.zv Vleck House was :i:nitialJ.:y a youth divers;iJon,.projectwhich was an 
outgrowtl1 of the western wfimingMent~l Hea1th"Center. Staff at 
the. Menta~"H,ea1th Center reali~ed that nO~Jthero"rgani~a:~ionw~s,o. 
ava1.1ableto do yo.uth counse111.ng(schools concentrated on acaaC:':ml..c 
needs of students). The House is a drop-incienter that provides 

o;.,---c~ " ('1. '- '-~ -... , '-,) .' ' c;; 

a ,variety' o~ services.;!.:,to~,y6ilth in the Jackson community. ,The 
r"\ services provided in¢:D:;.lde: 

• counselling.,and crisis inte:rvent.ion: "',( 29 Y.9Jlth 
werehelped'in atwo~month period last yeCl,r). 

. ,>-~ -.0 education/classes :suchasayoutl1 opportunity 
class teaching . youth ski;l.ls like pabysittipg, 
as w~ll as parent education courses. 

o 

• 0 youtbemployment: the "lodil high school provid~s 
long' term employment help .. to ,,,youth. The Van 
Vleck House J'lelp# out :with finc1i~g t.1~ yo,uth 
odd jOJ:)s in the community, .such as babysitting, 
shovelling sngw, Er!:;c. 

• 'specia1f:riends: a vq:t.unteer program",.l1!~s,just 
been ini tiatedalona the Bi9 BrothEt~, 'Big~ 
Sisterl,node:L. Ten (10) older youtl(volunteers ,'. ", 
have just been t,rdined t:obefriends' to. younger 
youth in the commUnity' (as. young, as five years 
of age) wl10 need nel.p.' -, ,....","''''.=;, 

, :::;1' 

re'creation:the program's servipi3s. inclUde such 
~~e'creation ':effo~ts' as' 'd~c~s', J;pqJl; 6i:tn¢)~ng ,'" '? 

classes" and arts' and ,crafts;'~ 'The expertise' '. 
~or some of the specialized\ a,ctiv.i"l;ies.:i,$'d.onat~d . 
by craftsmen~, Qutdoor:::;men, 'etc.., .livinl;} "ill ":th~ 
community~ .' 

25 
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Program staff do much more than operate the activities described 
above. The project Director works'. with the. public assistance 
office in finding residential placements for youths who must 
leave home. The Director of Counselling is paid by 'the local 
school system (75% of his salary during the 'school year) . and 
thus is involved with a variety of school-related.,projects. 

" 
Theyackson a"rea is rural, w.ith a population of around 4,500. 
The. pi'irtcipal b\¢siness of the community is tourism -- the Grand 
Tetons provide the basis for both wirttersports like skiing, 
as well, as sUfljler sports like camping , river rafi::,ing, and 
mpuntain climOing. () 

. Because .of the wide variety of programso;ffered by Van Vleck House, 
the Drop-:In Center hasabroad;;"based clientele. Itse;,;ves youth 

o 

,in trouble -- children referred by the courts, the police juyenile 
.office, and t,he ,schopls. It a.lso is a service fO,rchildren and families 
not in trouble. Thus, there is no stigma and, consequently, no negative 
labeling of those children who' )?arti5::ipate in' the program. 

o ~ F 

The progrrun has ananriual budget Of .$66, 000. There is ~ currently 
p'endirig, a proposal to the National Institute of Drug Abuse for 
additional program funds .. If they are received the annual budget 
may eji:l?and~ In addition to fede:ral,funds; the program is supported 
l:>Y'j::lle community through the schoo.l,'S"agreement to. pay a portion' 
of the salary of the Director of Counselling. However, ongoing 
funding remains a seriousprobl~m fa.ced by-the project. 

. ' '. 0 

Th~program' s :r:elations .with the communi ty:. are good. A number of 
merchants and craftsmen.b,ave donated goods and services to the House. 
The police department al~d t1;16 court also support· the program and 
it!? efforts for the youth, of the "Jackson 'area . 
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Youth Specialist Office 
Centennial Square 
Sterling, ~~Colorado 80751 
(303) 522..:t59~ 

~Contact: St~",~~or111an <;~ 

o 

c) i/' 

YOUTH SPECI~IST 0, 

Sterling, Colorado, located in the rural northeast, is a. small 
°ctown of 15 ,000. The business of the area "is primarily agricUltural,~ 
In 1975, the town was plagued with an unacceptaBly high "tate!' o:e 'J 
vandalism. The 1975 annual report of the police rep(prted <512 incidences 
of vandalism, a number which increased to .• 578 in 1976 and. remained, ii' 

high .in 1977 ~d 1978. Police statistic§ also indidat~d other 
problems with youth in troUble, ,. enougp "to ma}:;e' an argument for a 
,full-time specialist foc1,'!-sing .on children's issues. 

f~ 

(,.1 

'In 1975, a committee was formed to ,'study tneproblem cif ;vandalism. 
A recommenda,tionof that coriunittee . was that a police officer be. 
qesignated to chandle juvenile problems. This was never instituted. 
and the. idea evolvE,ld into, somethihg far grea:t;;'fF ~"'- >the designation 
of a department-level office within the cit~<~.ti1~\Jt~:i'i~imentto handle 

.' . - ) :?f '(.L; r1" 

youth matters. 'J?h,e program ~got support froll~"£7~~11t,§,ra1. sources ,,(LEAA 
and CETA)~swell,. as local. financial sUPB~~j/ /,;'J~? .1 

, . " ;"~:):~:;~;;~\~~~r) ~;~<:~. . ::1 ." " . ' 
The progra,'ll"began in August~ 197~. The s~~~'-1:in~g of the offiqe'includes 
the Youth~pe?iali'st (a pyscho10gi~t forme~:I,y with the mental ,hea1tl1:';l;:' 
cliriicserving the region), a CETA-:EUndedo1itr~acl1 wo;rke;r, and" a ,. 
CETA-'fUiided secretary. It is hoped that the effott and the staff 
will eXPand ovet time~ . 

From Augus~through 
Specialist Office. 

''youths include: ... 
. \~. '{~ i..' \; 

G~' , 
'::!"~( . -

December, 197$, 79 yoi.'tths 'were se$h by the Youth 
The breakciown o~problems e~~r:i,(3nded. by th~$e 

? " 

o 

• Runaways or famil.y probl$ns '(3B) 
. . . 

• School' problems (inqluding trua.riqy)!?(18%) 

• Vandalism and, ~shopiifting(24%) .. ' 
- ~' . 

e" Crimes. under investigation °(li%) 
a 
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0- • Alcohol and drug problems (15%). 
",~, 

Th~ Youth Specialist said that hi,s primary fUnction was to divert 
yo~thrroril the juvenile justicesY~tem. The pOHC!3, sheriff 
departments, ,schools, and: others call thE;lYoutll"c'SPr=cialist '~.:j..th 
child:r;:,~n who are candidates for diversion,or who simply are ,in 
trouble. The Youth, Specialist will assess the case and make " 
recommendations such as warning alld r~lease, counselling by the youth 
Specicilist, Office~or the mental health clinic, or suggesti:hg'that t~:~ 
case be propecut:ftd~~~":ot\:s a result of the intervent,ion of the Youth' ' 
Specialist, no del;Lnquericy petitions have been filed in court sinc/= 
t:Q.e prograITl began in AUgUst. This is indicative of the influence;.' 
of the Youth Specialist. However, the' youth' Specialist may recommend 
the filing of a petition if it is£elt to bethr=most ,effective ,. 
responsE: to a child's problem. ' . '!~ 

In addition to diverSion activities, the youth Specialist's Offiqe 
has engaged in some' delinquency prevention effol;ts. One particul,arly 
promising project is the "Youth Teaching Youthi'program. The youth 
Specialist has identified ,ove:t 30 teenagers interested ;n working 
witn younger children. 'rhese older youths were given fX:om7 to 10 
hours of training in the causes and, effects of van(jalism. After 
beingtrained,the youths themselves de\1eloped a program whereby 
15",teams of two teenagers each W01,lld go into the grammar schools" 
(three are participating) an.a speak to the children about vandalism. 
This program has prov~nquite successful as evidencedQby an award of 

, feder-al funding. with the additional funds, the\mrriculum wil,l be 
expanded to include material on u.lcah(!)l, drugs and tobacco. 

'Another youth-oriented act.ivity is a newly-funded project which will 
enable youths themselves to, conduct "a survey of the county's 
attitUdes toward youth as well as conduct ~,' assepsment' o£ youth needs. 

So .. ae",lnew p'¥~ven£i6rl activities which Sterling is becominQ' involved 
with include,: 

• police officers,~ going into the sebool!; to discuss 
the law, and ,law enforcement; and 

• a "rent-a-youth" program - - which serves as short.". 
term employnlE;lntfor youth 12 to 15 years of age. 

,':-
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The outreach worker has her owli' agenda in support' of the ei:forts. 
of the Youth Specialist. Because sh~- was. a troubled youth who' 
knew" others in trouble, she understands their nee.Clsand problems. 
She is' beginning ,to reach some of these children and hopes to link 

'tlternup with help they may need. This outreach effort is scheduled 
for expansion under the terms of a new federal grant. 

The Youth Specialist is optimistic about his program. The support 
from the community has been"'overwhelmingly positive. The. Youth 
Speqialist has ~group of 80 volunteer youth and adults wq.rking ort 
community projects and developing more youth programs. ~umerous 

articles and editorials have been published in local newspape,X's. 
Also, the Youth Specialist has, to date, made' over 80presentatl.ons to 
local groups and. organizations to gain support for youth;';programs and 
activities. As a result," church groups, businesses, and others have I', 

come forward with offers of help, jobs, activities for young people. 
they have usedthe·Youth Specialist's office as a focal point for 
planning new efforts. Some areas of· need wllich the office has 
identified include: 

'. an education program designedt~~~lter negative 
attitudes of youth before they 'enter the criminal 
justice system or be'fore they are extensivelY. 
par.ticipating in unlawful activities; " 

.,afull-scale program to provide positive volunteer 
. help for children in trouble or those with poor 

self-images and negative attitudes; 
!. J' 

• involvement pf youth in solving youth problems; 

.' ability to reach "street" children who are in 
troub.le; 

• ,prov'iding parental effectiveness serv.ices; and 
-l.';,..;(,j. 

• employment assj,statlce for youth' under 16 who do 
not meet CETA guidel.ines. 

(j' 

The success of the Youth Specialist effor1=: was not easily won and 
problems have arisen. . Onetroublesqme areaha~,revolveo.a:roWld 1.\ 

turf questions -- between Youth Specialist and' mental l1eal,th 
arid the police. However, these.difficulties are. being, worked 
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Another difficulty is flinding'. while the Youth Specialist is fully 
integrated with local government and is supported by local revenues 
($36,000), there still is notenoughrnoney to find all of tbe activities 
which the Special-ist. would like to' see in Sterl·ing. 

Despite funding difficulties and. interagency problems, the Office of the 
Youth Specialist demonstrates the high pr~ority given~youth matters 
in this region. 'It also should prove a good ·foundation through which 
new ideas for helping rural youth can be il\troduceo. to the area. 
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